The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a two-sided coin; it has a beneficial, biotechnological value with a strong connotation of reliable safety, but also a negative, potentially pathogenic nature on the other hand. This review is discussing the methodological approaches that were used for unraveling putative virulence traits that should separate pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains. These methods can be sorted in four main groups regarding physiology/morphology, genetics, proteomics and host-pathogen interactions. They can be used to enrich the knowledge regarding e.g. invasive growth, rapid molecular identification, cell-wall adhesions and virulence of yeast pathogens, respectively. Most of these methods have been adapted mainly to the leading yeast pathogen Candida albicans or bacterial pathogens. S. cerevisiae, on the other hand, can act as a weak opportunistic pathogen in certain conditions and its pathogenicity is not comparable to the pathogenicity of C. albicans, therefore it is welcomed that new, modified methods are introduced. New approaches already showed a strong induction of invasive growth under nutrient starvation and at temperatures typical for human fever (37-39 °C), revealing the potential of S. cerevisiae strains to cause a disease in humans. A repressive effect on the other hand was observed in the presence of salts, anoxia and some preservatives, which implies the importance of food safety measures. The role of cell-wall proteins, which are involved in the adhesion to plastic material like catheters and other cell wall components that bind to the epithelial surface in the host, should be subjected to more detailed studies. The mechanisms for antimycotic resistance and rapid molecular identification techniques that would identify potentially pathogenic strains should be the focus of research, as well.
Historically, Saccharomyces cerevisiae is one of the oldest and best studied domesticated microorganisms. There are indicationa that wine and beer were produced even 7000 years b.c. (D e m a i n, et al., 1998) . Today, S. cerevisiae is used in many biotechnological applications among which the production of beverages, yeast biomass (leaven and yeast biomass used for feed), and the production of vitamins and enzymes for food industry are most spread and socio-economically important (D e m a i n, et al., 1998 ). Yet, this species still has some characteristics which we do not understand and this causes serious problems to immunocompromised patients. Despite its GRAS status, S. cerevisiae was placed in the "biosafety level one" because it can cause superficial and mild systemic infections (d e H o o g, 1996; M u r p h y and K a v a n a g h, 1999). There are three characteristics which, when combined, challenge physicians at the treatment decision: i) the ability to grow at elevated temperatures (i.e. 39 °C); ii) resistance to azole antimycotics (e.g. fluconazole, itraconazole), and iii) symptoms highly similar to those of Candida infection (K o n t o y i a nn i s and R u p p, 2000; S a l o n e n et al., 2000; S a v i n i et al., 2008; S o b e l et al., 1993) . Why challenge? Because in the case of immunocompromised patients there is often no time for the identification of pathogen and antimycotics are administered immediately. Unfortunately, there are not many antimycotics to choose from. Amphotericin B is a golden standard but has many severe side effects; therefore, physicians try to avoid it (N a v a r r o -G a r c i a et al., 2001) . Azole antimycotics are often better choice, but if the causative agent is an azole-resistant pathogen (e.g. S. cerevisiae, Candida glabrata), the treatment will be a failure and the condition of a patient can get worse.
Regarding the spectrum of virulence factors, fungal pathogens are inferior to bacterial pathogens, but due to their eukaryotic origin, the spectrum of targets to which antimycotics can act without damaging host cells, is much narrower. Main fungal virulence factors include; the ability to grow at elevated temperatures (i.e. above 37 °C), adherence to cell tissues (e.g. epithelium), extracellular enzymes (e.g. proteinases), immunomodulation of the host immune response (e.g. by cell-wall components like mannan), dimorphism (i.e. pseudohyphae, true hyphae) and invasive growth. Yeast Candida albicans covers all these virulence factors and that is why it is so efficient pathogen. Fungal pathogenesis includes these four main steps: i) entrance into host; ii) adherence to surface epithelium, which is covered with thick layer of dynamic host microbiota in concentration of 10 12 celic/g (G u a r n e r and M a la g e l a d a, 2003; Z a n e l l o et al., 2009) and therefore represents a crucial and most challenging step for yeast; iii) colonization and the expression of virulence factors listed above, which actually separate pathogenic from nonpathogenic microorganisms (H o s t e t t e r, 1994; M a d i g a n et al., 1997); and iv) spreading through host (i.e. invasion, which is a second meaning of the word, besides the invasive growth, which describes the penetration into solid surface). Summing this up, the study of pathogenic fungi should cover physiological and morphological studies, as well as main -omics to improve the understanding of pathogenesis, what can then offer solutions for combating mycoses. Figure 1 represents this approach. Before 1990, Cryptococcus neoformans and C. albicans were the main threats among yeast pathogens, but with progress in medicine, increase of immunocompromised patients (because of AIDS, leukemia, neutropenia etc.), prophylaxis, prolonged hospitalizations and the increased use of immunosuppressive agents, antimycotics and broad spectrum antibiotics, other non-albicans yeast species emerged, like C. glabrata and S. cerevisiae , 2002) . The first reported case is was from 1976, when a 68-old man got fever and it was discovered that the cause was a systemic infection with S. cerevisiae (J e n s e n and S m i t h, 1976). The source of infection was leaven, which he was taking as a food additive. The number of reports increased rapidly in the 90s (E n a c h e -A n g o u l v a n t and H e n n e q u i n, 2005; H e n r y et al., 2004; S m i t h et al., 2002) . The figure 2 shows the increase in publications which refer to Saccharomyces and "invasive growth". The interest in this area is obviously still not ceasing. 
Clinical facts
Saccharomyces infections do not choose specific age group or sex of a patient, since the study of 92 documented cases of Saccharomyces invasive infection reported the average age 44.3 ± 26.9 years old and women/men ratio was 45:35. Symptoms are clinically indistinguishable from an invasive candidiasis and include elevated temperature, chorioretinitis (fluffy yellow exudates), esophagitis (yellow-white plaques on an erythematous background) and other nonspecific symptoms that could be related to the underlying disease, which makes the diagnosis of Saccharomyces infection often unexpected and difficult (E n a c h e -A n g o u l v a n t and H e n n e q u i n, 2005; M u r p h y and K a v a n a g h, 1999). Moreover, in the case of misdiagnosed infections which are treated with azoles, the treatment itself represses other sensible species and improves S. cerevisiae competitiveness.
Transmission occurs mostly through food and dirty hands; however, what is interesting is that according to one report the source for 40% of Saccharomyces infection was a probiotic variety Saccharomyces boulardii (E n a c h e -A n g o u l v a n t and H e n n e q u i n, 2005; H e n r y et al. Z a n e l l o et al., 2009). In addition to direct effects of S. cerevisiae virulence factors, the yeast is also indirectly connected to numerous diseases including Crohn's disease, antiphospholipid syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, type 1 diabetes mellitus, and rheumatoid arthritis, as these disorders were found to be correlated to high levels of anti-S. cerevisiae autoantibodies (R i n a l d i et al., 2013).
Virulent traits of S. cerevisiae
The main virulent trait of S. cerevisiae is its ability to grow at elevated temperatures -some strains can grow up to 45 °C (B a r n e t t et al., 2000) . This is an important virulent trait because if the patient's fever and immune system do not repress the growth of this pathogen, only few solutions remain. Another virulent trait which is important to point out is adhesion. It has great adhesiveness to polystyrene, polypropylene and polyvinylchloride, which is important for the patients with catheters ( ). Adhesion to epithelium and pathogenesis of this species is, in general, poorly examined. Two other virulent traits are frequently mentioned with S. cerevisiae virulence. One is pseudohyphae, which are formed as a consequence of bipolar budding in which buds do not separate from the mother cell (d e L l a n o s et al., 2006b). Although pseudohyphae stimulate flocculation and adhesion, the role of pseudohyphae remains unclear. The second is invasive growth (R o b e r t s and F i n k, 1994), the ability to grow into the solid matrices.
S. cerevisiae strains are highly diverse regarding its virulence. The tests in murine system (B y r o n et al., 1995; M c C u s k e r et al., 1994b) showed that the strain YJM311 was very efficient pathogen, since it reached 100% mortality, while the strain YJM222 reached 0% at the same infectious dose. This raised the question about what makes the S. cerevisiae pathogen and which putative virulent traits above correlates with pathogenicity described in murine system.
Agar invasion assay
S. cerevisiae, as a chemoheterotroph, obtains energy and biomass material from the nutrients found in the contact environment. During the evolution, it has developed mechanisms of detecting the scarcity of environmental nutrients (G a g i a n o et al., 2002). Moreover, some strains developed also the mean of growing, with which cells penetrate solid medium to colonize nutrient-rich areas. This ability was soon related to virulence but it has never been proved. The idea to use agar plates for determination of S. cerevisiae invasiveness was first applied in the agar invasion assay (R o b e r t s and F i n k, 1994). The assay compared the growth of yeast colonies before and after the washing of colonies off the agar surface. The invasive colonies, which remained in the agar, confirmed the invasive growth. With the use of the assay the first mechanisms of S. cerevisiae dimorphism and invasive growth were revealed (R o b e r t s and F i n k, 1994). It was soon discovered that it is nutrient depletion, especially nitrogen depletion, that triggers molecular mechanisms, especially MAP (mitogen-activated protein) transduction kinase pathway, which results in morphological changes and invasive growth ( Since the agar-invasion assay was qualitative, the need for quantitative assay was welcomed. First steps in this direction were made by Drees and coworkers (D r e e s et al., 2005), while the quantitative agar-invasion assay was first introduced 14 years after the original assay (Z u p a n and R a s p o r, 2008). It joined the ideas to use agar plates as solid media and modern densitometry technique, which enabled the determination of the level of strains' invasiveness ( Figure 3 ). In addition, new parameter was introduced, namely relative invasion, which describes the strain's preference for growing invasively when compared to superficial growth. This parameter has, therefore, the potential to make predictions about the invasive mechanisms; on the basis of all possible combinations of superficial growth, invasive growth, and relative invasion, we have proposed 8 models of invasive growth that are a) stimulated, b) repressed, or c) not specifically altered by specific environmental stimuli (Z u p a n and R a s p o r, 2010). The assay was used to study various environmental conditions that could have an influence on invasive growth of S. cerevisiae. Besides the confirmation that the nitrogen depletion stimulates invasive growth, it was also shown that the relative invasion in these nitrogen depleted media was up to 100%, meaning that the strains grew exclusively in the medium matrix. Strong stimulation of invasive growth was observed also in the cases of glucose depletion and at elevated temperatures (above 37 °C), revealing the potential of S. cerevisiae strains to cause a disease in humans.
On the other hand, a repressive effect was observed in the presence of salts, anoxia and some preservatives. Interestingly, strain YJM222, which was reported as non-virulent in murine system (B y r o n et al., 1995) did not show invasive growth at any growth condition, while the most virulent strain in the test, YJM311 (B y r o n et al., 1995), was among the most invasive on the test, especially at 42 °C (Z u p a n and R a s p o r, 2010). The experiments raised questions again on what distinguishes invasive and non-invasive strains and if the characteristic responsible for invasive growth determines strain's virulence. Therefore, the assay was soon coupled to the newly introduced method of analyzing cell-wall proteome (Z u p a n et al., 2009). , 1984) . Genes that are coding main mannoproteins isolated in yeast pathogens are orthologs; , 1997) . However, with the exception of enzymatic approach, these methods are highly aggressive to molecular structures, therefore extensive purification and/or great amounts of cell biomass are needed for efficient isolation. With the intention to analyze very small amounts of biomass, like in the case of invasive colonies, which is 10-3000 smaller amount of cell biomass than the amount used in other publications ( , 1984) , the advantages of enzymatic approach were used in a quantitative cell-wall protein profiling of invasive and non-invasive S. cerevisiae strains (Z u p a n et al., 2009). Cell-wall protein isolation was performed enzymatically on viable cells by using mild, isosmotic reaction conditions and pure, proteinase free glucanase. The results of quantitative SDS-PAGE analysis revealed the presence of up to 20 protein bands with molecular masses in the range 60-220 kDa. In addition, comparative analysis of cell-wall protein profiles resulted in significant changes in the protein profile expression relevant to different cultivation temperature, cell morphology (invasive vs. noninvasive growth) and yeast strain. The differences were most significant among different strains; again, proteins were most abundant in strain YJM311, which was the most virulent strain used in the experiment (B y r o n et al., 1995), while the protein profile of strain YJM222, which was the least virulent, showed the lowest amounts of cell-wall proteins (20× less if compared with YJM311). The results may indicate that adhesiveness which is not conditioned solely by specific adhesins, but more likely by the amount of adhesions expressed on the surface of cells.
Host-pathogen interactions -in vitro testing of strain pathogenicity
The criticism of agar-invasion assays and similar tests that simulate the environment in which the examining phenomenon occurs is that the results are not extrapolatable in vivo. Therefore, in vitro assays are good solutions for avoiding experiments on animals. In this aspect, cell cultures offer valuable working tool. As they can simulate human gut epithelium, they can be used for assessing beneficial or negative aspects on human health regarding probiotic/ ; v a n P u t t e n and P a u l, 1995). One of the obvious problems with assays based on bacteria is that yeasts are eukaryotes and methods that are based on the detection of eukaryotic cell-culture response e.g. metabolic activity (test MTT) and release of H 2 O 2 , NO, or O 2 etc. could not be used. This is one of the reasons why is the pathogenicity of S. cerevisiae so poorly understood. S. cerevisiae is not an aggressive pathogen and its pathogenesis is most probably very different from the pathogenesis of C. albicans. Namely, C. albicans is only distantly related to S. cerevisiae and among pathogenic yeasts represent a unique organism with unique characteristics like germ-tubes, true hyphae and "reversed dimorphism" (yeast form in the host and hyphae outside the host). Even C. glabrata is more related to S. cerevisiae than to C. albicans. Therefore, the methods used to study C. albicans or bacterial pathogenicity are hardly suitable for studying pathogenicity of S. cerevisiae and other weaker yeast pathogens, because they will always show zero effect as it was already showed (K l i n g b e r g et al., 2008) . This is also the reason why there are no cell-culture publications which would show the difference among strains of S. cerevisiae regarding its virulence. Differences surely exist and they were shown in in vivo experiments in murine system (B y r o n et al., 1995; M c C u s k e r et al., 1994b), therefore the assays should be modified to see this difference properly. In this case, agar-invasion assays can help to select appropriate test strains. The steps in this direction were made in the doctorial dissertation, in which new solution regarding modifications of existing cell-culture assays were proposed and preliminary results were documented (Zupan, 2010).
Conclusion and future perspectives
Besides the topics covered in this review many other approaches, presented in Figure 1 are still waiting to be explored. A development of new methods on cell cultures for the study of S. cerevisiae virulence is surely an important perspective as stressed above. When a reliable phenotypic virulent trait is established, new genetic markers for rapid detection of virulent strains should be established. Analysis of microsatellites seems to be most promising in this area (H e n n e q u i n et al., 2001; M a l g o i r e et al., 2005), but till now little success with selection of primers has been shown. Another important aspect is also yeast biofilms, which are interesting from the view of adhesion and antimicrobial resistance. The latter is important also because unlike C. albicans, S. cerevisiae is resistant to azole antimycotics (S o b e l et al., 1993) and presents a problem when amphotericin B can not be administered. When looking deeper into the problem, signal transduction pathways and its genetic background responsible for the expression of virulent traits can be examined using modern proteomic and genetic approaches (C u l l e n and S p r a g u e, 2000; L i u et al., 1993; M a d h a n i and F i n k, 1997; P a l e c e k et al., 2002a). Nevertheless, the main obstacle lies perhaps in the perception of S. cerevisiae as a pathogen. It is used in many biotechnological applications and even sold as a probiotic. From this perspective it represents no threat for healthy individuals and attracts little attention. However, it is also one of the best studied organisms on the planet and a perfect model for many human illnesses and why would it not be a perfect model for studying new emerging yeast pathogens, which are winning the battle against antimicrobials? у четири главне групе у погледу физиологије / морфологија, генетика, протеомика и интеракција између патогена и домаћина. Оне се могу користити да обогате знање о нпр. инвазивном расту, брзој молекуларној идентификацији, адхезинима ћелијског зида и вируленцији квасца, респективно. Већина ових метода је углавном прилагођена за водећи патогени квасац Candida albicans или бактеријске патогене. S. cerevisiae, с друге стране, може да делује као слаб опортунистички патоген у одређеним условима и његова патогеност није упоредивa са патогеношћу C. albicans; стога су уведене нове, измењене методе. Нови при сту пи су већ показали јаку индукцију инвазивног раста услед недостатка хране и на температурама типичним за људску грозницу (37-39 °C), откривајући потенцијал S. cerevisiae сојева да изазову болест код људи. Репресивни ефекат с друге стране је приме ћен у присуству соли, аноксија и неких конзерванса, који пове зу је значај мера безбедности хране. Улогу протеина ћелијског зида, који су укључени у адхезију на пластичне материјале као што су катетери и друге компоненте ћелијог зида које се ве зују за епителне површине домаћина, треба подвргнути де таљнијим студијама. Механизми резистенције на антимикотике и технике брзе м олекуларне идентификације које идентификују потенцијално патогене сојеве треба да привуку оштрију пажњу истраживања. КЉУЧНЕ РЕЧИ: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, вируленција, адхезија, протеини ћелијског зида, инвазивни раст, резистентност на азоле јure.zupan@bf.uni-lj.si ACKNOWLEDGMENT This review is concluding the extensive research done within the framework of PhD thesis (supported by the Slovenian Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Technology under grant no. 1000-05-310064) and the Pathogen Combat project (supported by the EC financial contribution under no. EU 6-FP-IP PATHOGENCOMBAT FOOD-CT-2005-007081), while at the same time it is opening new question. The work therefore continues in the time of writing on the level of post doctoral project under the support of the Slovenian Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Technology (project number Z7-4248). J.Z. would also like to thank Zorica Tomičić from the Faculty of Biotechnology, Novi Sad, Serbia for her cooperation in current research and for Serbian translation of the summary in this review.
